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Miss Iva Harrington was the guest of Miss Alice
Kirk Sunday.

Bardel Van Douse and Fin Nickels left for Port-
land Mondav, where they are both engaged In
stoaniboatiiig. Cuhd' Our Clothing LineA II "VX IU i

Has just been replenished. Here are a few of our
specialties: $rs.co all-wo- ol fancy worsteds to go at
$12.50, and $12.50 suits in black and blue at 10.00.
We also have an line of summer underwear
and everythinig ;n the Gents' Furnishing line. Our Shoe
line needs no introduction. We are sole agents for the
vv. l.. juougias world-renowne- d shoes. The only
elusive gents' furnisher.
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Union Hall.
Campaign speakers are seen and heard every-

where. Now is the time to hear all hi'les of the
political questions. Both the good and bad fciirus
ire being fully explained by the able speakers
'.hat all the political parlies have put In the field.
Let u eaeh and everyone attend all ol the public
neetings that we oan, regartllees of our poHtlcs,
yid hear all that the speakers hare to say. Do
nut refuse to go and hear a man talk simply

you do not agree with him in his political
belief. The way to make yourself an educated
voter is to read all of the literature you can of all
paities, study their different platfoims and see
whtch is the best one in your own judgment that
you should support. Do not vote a ticket year in
and year out and have for your only reason that
your lather and grandfather voted that same
ticket belore you. Vote for both ttit right men
ind the right principles.

Mrs Joseph Perringer visited Mr and Mrs Peter
Engle, of Central Point, last Wednesday.

Mr Engle has been very 111 for the past two
weeks.

Misses Dora Briggs and Millie HoUan visited
Mrs Orrin 4' kins lata Saturday.

Mr Nettle Kiggs went to Portland one day last
week.

Mr and Mrs John Molznn and Mrs Joseph
were the guests of T J Grimes and wife last

Sunday
Orrin Adkins and wile visited the former's par-

ents, Mr and M rs Jesse Adkins, who reside at
Liberal last Sunday.

B J Helvey and wife went to Canny last 8atur
day.

Frank Hilton visited Fi'ank May and family
last Sunday.

John Thomas received the Bad news from Cal-
houn county, III, that his mother had died on
April 14th. Mr Thomas came 1 Oregon 18 years
go. He was the only absent member of the

family. Alt of the other ones were with her dur-
ing her last illness.

BSC Phelps Is building a new fence along the
road.

Hits Harvey Phelps went to Portland last woek
to visit her son, Harvey Phelps, and her daughter,
Mrs Jack Webb,

' Osoar Striker visited Curds Helvey last Sun-la-

Mrs B J Belveyandtwo children, Albert and
Barney, visited Mrs J H Burns last Wednesday

Mr and Mrs John Burns visited relatives In
New Era last Sunday.

Sam Wkersonll Is making garden for Jim Ad-

kins.
Jumbo Jim.

from Washington, were the guests of
M J Currin and Myrtle this week.

Ferd Currin was doing some painting
on iiia father's house the first part of
the week.

Grandpa1 Swafford returned to this
burg Monday after an absence of four
months.

Quite a number from here attended
the VV 0 W meeting at Milwaukie Tues-
day evening.

Messrs 8 Oglesbv, of Springwater, J
M Gillett, C Ely, H Henrici and J W

Currin were among those who attended
the socialist speaking at Maple Lane
Monday evening. Mr Meindl was the
Sppaki'r.

T P Randall is giving his house a new
coat of paint this week. George Keda-wa- y

is doing the painting.
The politicians from different parts of

the county have their headquarters at
this place and are watching the mean-derin-

of the different political parties.
Mr MoraD was wanted at the Willam-

ette mills again this week, but could not
go. He is busy in bis own blacksmith
shop ,at present. Sauna

m

Marks Prairie.
Yesterday and today were beautiful

days.
farmers are all busy putting in their

grain.
The MisseB Pratt were callerB at the

Armstrong home Sunday.
Buggy ai d bicycle riding was the or-

der of the day Sunday.
Cordeba and July are happy. The

boys have returned lrom the Sound.
Theodore is lonesome now. His pet

pet kid committed auicido bv hanging
itself.

George Oglesby and sons returned
from British Columbia last week. His
son, Charles, has been very sick for two
weeks with pneumonia, but he 1b slowly
convalesing under the care of Dr Giesy,
of Aurora.

ThiB vicinity will have a large fruit
yield this year.

H Z Bents, of Butteville, was visiting
BF Smith, of Needy, Sunday.

Our road boss is doing some good road
work.

I J- - M.
X Nt to the Bank of Oregon City.

THE STAR OP STARS!

4liSteeI
llpP Wind

Has ball bearings In tnrs table, Turns freely to
the wind. Ball hnaHnp t.hrnHi t. vneei, insuringHgheat running qualities, and reserving greatest
amount of power for pumping. Galvanized altermaking. Put together with galvaulaed bold,
double nutted, no part oan rust or get loose and
rattle. Weight regulator; perfect regulation. No
spring to change tension wilh e very change oftemperature, and grow weaker wit age. Repairs
always on hand. These things are worth money
to you. Then why not boy a Star,

Mitchell, Lewis & Stave? Co
Portland, Okkgok.

Shively Opera House
OREGON CITY

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

Friday, May 16

That Merry Musical Comedy

To Rich to Marry

A Scintillating Whirligig of

Laughter, Wit and Humor
All that's enjoyable in

POLITE VAUDEVILLE
All Seats, 50 Cents

Children 2j Cents

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad
stomach, a bad digestion, a

bad liver. Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-

stipation, biliousness, dys-

pepsia, sick headache.
25c. All druggists.

Want your mouBtahe 01 be::rd a beautiful
brown or rich blnok? Thfii use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE whiskers
B0 OTi. DHUOOiT, OB B. P. MULL A CO. WSW:..V

ex- -

PRICE,
The One-Pric- e Clothier.

Restore Mair to the
Bald Scalfr

Eradicates Dandruff
Mos Tailing Hair

and Prevents Baldness

Prier's Hair Food
Is sold under a positive
guarantee to do these
things. Give it a fair
trial. Yon will not be
disappointed.

For sale by all druggist

Hew Goods JJrrivltig
Daily, at the

Fair Store
Muslin, 3c.
Stereoscope and 50 Views, $1.60
"Princely" Golf and Working Shirt,

best made, $1 in Portland; 65c.
Pompadour Combs and Hair Or-

naments, very latest
Valenciennes Lace for Ruffle?, ic,

a yard,
Straight Front Corsets, 49c.
Colored Mercerized Underskirts

for 79c.
Nansoos Embroidery, 5c per y ard.
Bone and Aluminum Hair Pins,

Sc. per doz.
Pearl Shirt Buttons, all sizes, 5c.

per doz.
Ladies' Summer Undei vests, 5c.
Ladies' Black Hose, 5c.
Ladies' and Children's Handkerchiefs,

two for 5c.
Ladies' Wrhite Aprons, 15c.
Ladies' Ready Made Dress Skirts,

$1.25.- -

All Colors Satin Ribbon, 4c. a yd.
Tailor Made Suits, $775.
Girdle Corsets, 49c.
Torchon Lace, six yds. for 5 c

BUGGIES.

Give better satisfaction than anything on
the market ut unythiug like the price, be-
cause they are made of good material, to
Btand "Oregon roads" Iron corners on
bodies, braces on shafts, heavy second-growt- h

wheels, screwed rims. If you want
tofeeUurethatyou are getting your mon-
ey's worth, ask for a "Bee Line'1 or a
"Mitchell" (llenuey) Buggy. We guar-
antee them.

. Mitchell, Lewfm A Stave Go
Seattle, Spokane, Boise. Portland, Or.

THE....

Garfield.
MraCovie, our esteemed postmistress' daughter

Is getting no better.
Chinf Engineer Brown, of the P C & 0 Railway

Company, and Fish Commissioner Van Dusen
were out at the proposed electric plant last week.

"We have had two more fine days at last.
Two or three head of cattle that could not befound In the mountain last fall, have turned up

8 were the property ofJ V Lowly
Ed Noble, of Onrrinsvllle, started for Eastern

Oregon today. He expects to be gone about two
weeks. His nephew and niece, of West Virginia,
have oome to Oregon to live.

Rev Moor, of Iowa, and Mrs Mary E temon,
or Uarneld, were united in wedlock last Sunday at
Stone, Kev Q P Rich officiating.

Boss Pinkley Is very bad off, and Is not likely
to ever recover.

North Mulino.
Sunshine and clear days.
The farmers are all jolly and happy to see good

weather once more.
Mr Stev.ns made a fine speech last Friday

night in the interest of the socialist party.
Mr and Mrs C Knott called on Dr and Mrs

Goucher one day last week.
Uncle Jake Harless, of Molalla, stayed over

night at Dr Goucher's Sunday night.
Will and Mike Mlllvev nasaed Ihrnnirh here

last Wednesday.
Joe Daniels left here Monday for Sumpter.
W H Jones was making garden last Monday.
Two of our broncho riders took In the dance

at Union Mills last Friduy night, and report
having had a good time,

Mr Seltzer's party was a complete Bticcesa,about
1 6 couples attending. The guests played"hoot the
buffalo," "skip to moo loo" and "Mollle Brooks."
A dainty lunch was served at 12 o'clock, after
which all took their departure for their homes.

Brother Bounde preaohed a short sermon Sun-
day afternoon at the grange hall,

A farewell surprise party was tendered Joe
Daniels last Thursday evening. It was a swell
affair In all respeots. At 12 o'clock a dainty lunch
was served, which was enjoyed by all. E Trttl-llng- er

was piesent with his graphophone and he
turned It lose and the music came out by the
yard. Thote present were Mr Perrv and wlfe.Mr
Trulllnger and wife, Mr Woodside and wife, Mrs
A Erickson, Mr MoDonald and wife, Mrs E
Bowman, Mrs Manning, Mrs Daniel, Misses Katie
Daniels, Delia Glover, Bose Mulvaney, Elva Er-
ickson, Reta and Augusta Bowman, Maud and
Maggie Manning. Verua Smith, Peail Kriokson;
Messrs Joe Daniels, John Mulvaney, J Rhodes,
Dee Perry, H Seltzer, Fred, John, Elmer and Al.
bert Erickson. Clyde Smith. F Manning, C G Holt,
C Bowman, Dalven and Sedrick McDouald.Llojd
and Kloyd Trulllnger.

I wish I had another horse
For old Bob Is too Blow,

He stops In every rhtidhole
And doesn't like to go.

The last time I saw old Bob
He was going tluough Mulino town.

The girls were clinging to his mane
And bobbing up anil now.

Old Bob would turn around and around
When e'er he got a chance,

And the girls had to ride and tie
Uuing to the dance.

A truer horse was never made
They could not keep him on the grade.

Old Hob somelimes flies Ihe track,
All the same he's a crackerjack.

Here's the history of one, two three.
Prancing Bob, Lillian and little Vee.

Old Shake.

Cams .

Miss Lucy Guyer left Monday for her claim 1 n
Eastern Oregon, where she will stay for a few
days.

Mr Wallace and Guy Graham.of Portland, were
uut at varus ouuuuy,

Mr Gregory has Improved the looks of h' house
by papering and painting it.

Miss Clara Gueyer visited Miss Sarah Jones
Sunday.

A Jones has gone to Fisher's Lauding to work
iu toe quarry.

Miss Winnogene Gardner spent Sunday with
Miss Sarah Thomas.

Rev Evans preached at the Evnngelicah church
Sunday evening.

Krod Lludsley is ihavlug a new house hnllt on
his farm. fc

Evergreen.
John Riding passed through here Sunday on

his way to Needy.
Nannie 8chwartz. Rile Garrett. Alice and Leon

ard Wyland, John and Charlie Crocker attended
the school entertainment nt Dryland last Saturday
evening, iiuil'poii, a gouu nine ttUU B. long pro-
gram.

G Olson Is improving his farm by blasting out
sunups.

Dnvld Yoder and Mr Hefner visited D B Yode:
near Needy over Sunday,

J Sohwartz and wife went to Woodburn Salur.
day remaining over Sunday at Jell' Lautz's.

Albert and Ed Yodor went to Scolts Mil If last
Saturday

Miss 1'enrl Garrott was visiting Miss Nannie
Schwartz Sunday.

Fred Watson lost one of his milk cows last
wiek by lunning into a sink hole on Peter Jul-loi-

land.
Mrs J 8 Voder was a visitor at A J Yoder's this

alleinouu.
Miss Sadie Crocker Is expoeted home from

Portland tills week.
L 11. i L and Miss Anna Yoder went to spend

thv evening at I J Blglow'a Monday,
S.ihn Watson and Miss Anna Yodor enjoyed

the pleasant Stiuday afternoon by taklug a drive
lu a buggy.

A J Yoder has recently completed a new board
and picket fence along las front yard, which
improves the look of his place.

J S Yoder had a new front yard gato put np to- -

The farmers around here are preparing to nlant
corn uus wees.

Last week tha weather was rough and boister-
ous, but today was an Ideal summer day, au d
warm enough for anybody.

J J Yodor made a trip to Hubbard on his wheel
this afternoon.

Miss Hurt ha Yoder was a pleasant caller at J 9
Ioder'8 Sunday evening.

Walter Watson returned to Polk couuty last
week., where he has work for the summer.

Lawrence Hem and family are living In their
new house. Uimuib.

Heaver Lake.
Here we are again, Mr Editor, this time to say

that spring has oome.
t imer Thomas is a making sticoess penllng chit-e- m

bark.
C B Wade, of Pcotts Mills, was visiting In this

seetlou a few days ago,
II Thomas made a trip to the metropolis one

day last week.
Elva, you and Kltner ard all right. Keep rlsht

on, more tlie merrier,
Ralph Slaughter Is the proud possessor of a

young race horse.
Bert, the next time you and Charlie go shoot-

ing be sure not to mist ike goat tracks for deer
signs.

Mr and Mrs Hanliiie have bidden the Webfoot
climate adieu for that of Southern California.

Orlan Thomas, a well known young bachelor
of this section, is building a new picket fence,
which adds very much to tlie beauty of his

and givts evidence he H prospering
Look out, girls, Orlan Is a wideawake tlsherman,
and the leatt nibble al his bait is sure to prove a
bite.

Bert, It Is nseleaa for you to go to Vs' so
long as L i N, or Missouri Towu Bill Is In your
way. sum Jim,

liusM'Uvillc.
John Nightingale and wlf went to Canby yes-

terday with a big load of produce.
Mrs G Wlngftold returned home yesterday with

ner new carpet, aim ,w as well pleased with It.
Master Ray Marquam made Arthur Cartor a

pleasant call yesterday.
W M Miller waa seen on the road riding In a

uew ouggy. neat mat, u you eau.
ltennle Johnson returned home yesterday with a

or nana.
LB Trulllnger Is getting out posts on the

Wiugfleld place.

" I was very poorly and could
hardly set about the house. I was
tired out all the time. Then I tried
Aver' Sarsaparilla, and it only
took two bottles to make me eel
perfectly well." Mrs. N. S. Swin-ne-

Princeton-- , Mo.

Tired when you go to
bed, tired when you get
up, tired ail the time.
"Why? Your blood is im-

pure, that's the reason.
You are living on the
border line of nerve ex-

haustion. Take Ayer's
Sarsaparilla and be
quickly cured. SfiAB2:

Ask your doctor what he thinks of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. He knows all about this grand
old family medicine, follow his advice aad
we will be satisfied.

J. C. ATM Co., Lowell, Mail.

John Wllholt had the misfortune to break his
whkou while hauling lumber from the upper mill
mis wees.. '

The roads are so bad that wide tired wagons
are not out yet.

JeBsle Bagbv had the misfortune to eet stuck in
the mud Iwhilst hauling boards. Eleven hun-
dred makes a big load. Jessie

L B Trulllnger has recei ved a new suit of
clothes from the members of the church.

Mrs W Bryant died yesterday and the remains
will be laid to rest in the Russelvllle cemetery
today. She was 22 years of age, Mrs Bryant
leaves a husband and two small children besides
a father, mother, sisters, brothers and grand-
mother and grandfather to mourn her loss, who
have the sympathy of the entire community.

G Slaughter and Mr Ryan had the misfortune
to get stuck in the mud with a e team,
while trying to pass through the Dart Lane.

May Floweb.

Logan.
Will yon kindly give space to Inform the public

that Harding Orange No. 122, P H of , is In favor
of the initiative and referendum amendment.

On Saturday, May 8, a motion was carried to
send 15 to the treasurer of the direct legislation
league. This shows that we are wilh the reet of
our brethren, of the state in this matter.

0. D. Kobhins, Master.

Mulino.
Mrs J Green and two children, of Oregon City,

visited her mother, Mrs Davis, and sister, Mrs J
EvatiB, last week,

Henry Giniher and Mr Ilornshuh, formerly of
British Columbia, now of Oregon City, visited
their cousin, B S Schuebel, and family last Wed-
nesday night.

Mrs Pearson called on Mrs Goucher one day
last week,

Mrs B J Helvey spent Monday afternoon with
MriEW Palue.

Mrs R Schuebel visited Mrs R Schoenborn and
daughter, Clara, spent Sunaay at Mrs O Inskeep's
nome.

Shukwneare" Holt went to Molalla Inn Sun-- !

dny evening
The Sturiiis Bros' sawmill is o be moved on B J

Helvey's place.
A surprise party was given at the home of B J

Helvey, near Canny, last Saturday evening. A
larne crowd was present, having come from far
and near. Dancing was indulged in until a late
hour.

Miss Kdiih Jackson was the guest of Miss Cora
Helvey last Saturday evening.

A few of the young folks from this neighbor-
hood attended the farewell dunce at Union
llllls Inhonor of Martin Christensou.

J Moshberger and family spent Sunday at
Macksburg.

Otis Norrls, of Macksburg, called at the home
of C Spangler last Sundoy,

DrQoacher and Joe Daniols called at the home
of A L Jones (last Sunday.

Mr Daniels lelt for Eastern Oregon Monday.
Fred Stevens went Ashing last Friday, but we

are Informed that he wasn't successful. Wonder
what was the matter, whether he waa too far
from the creek, or whether he didn't have the
right bait?

BSSohuebel commences his campaign work
this week.

Ed Howard did some plowing for DrGouchor
last week.

Mrs Paniela and daughter, Katie, of Mulino,
spent Wednesday and Thursday at the home of
A L Jones.

Mraud Mrs Clarence Kuotts and children, of
Gevser, Or, now visitine the former's '.parents,
called on Mr and Mrs K Goucher, Mraud Mrs A
LJoucBand W II Jones and family during the
week.

W and M Mnlvey, of Oregon City, called on Dr
and Mrs R Goucher last Wednesday.

J Mallett, Jr, of Mulino, visited his cousin, Mr
Pearson, last Sunday,

Dr Boucher and Joe Daniels had a narrow es-

cape a few days ago. They were workiusr on the
Dr's woodshed when the scaffold broke and they
fell quite a distance. Dr Ooucher s'.ill feels the
ellt'ctof his fall.

Mrs A I. Jones and Miss Veva Jones went to
Oregon CKv one day this week.

20TH OENTrRX,

Llg.
Messrs Pete, Maurice, Wallace and

Harry Binford came to Oregon City last
Suulay to visit Miss Bessie Grout.
There was a bad mistake as Miss Bessie
expected to meet thfm in Portland, con
sequently she waited all day there for
them, and the young men waited at her
home for her. Evidently, they passed
the day lonely. Pete and Maurice were
of Portland, Wallace, of Goldendale.and
Harry, of Stockton.

A very pleasant surprise was given iij
honor of Glenn Grout at Elyville Satur-
day by his little p'aymates, Albert Estes
and Glenn nankins. A pleasant time
whs spont. Each one brought a cake
or oranges, and the hostess spread a ta-
ble in the yard under the huge cherry
trees. The afternoon was spent in tell-

ing funny stories, guessins riddles and
game". Those present were Walter and
Guy Elliott, George Schwartz, Effie
Newman, Eloise Alldredao, Hubv Mel- -
lene, Albert Estes, Louie Strotnier.Glenn
Hankins, Allie Grout and Ana

Mj until in, fie 10.

More rain, more vegetables, so says
the gardonnr, but it is hard ou tlie fruit
which needs snushit:f.

Miss Leonora William, of Sell wood,
was the auopt of Mr Swafford Sunday

John Francis bid fare well to relatives
and Iriends here lust Saturday and
started for Columbia mines ne:ir Sump
ter, Oregon.

Grandpa Frot Frost i on the eick
list this week. lr Snvirt in attendance.

Mm Gillett txd children spent Satur-
day and Sunday atTunl tin, Washing'
ton county witii her father and brother,

Mrs Johnson snd damthtvr, Millie,
who have been visiting in Kansas the
past year, arrived here last Thnrsdry.

M- - Lock and family, who niwunisd E
Harrington's eottse, moved to Portland
Monday of tins week.

I.ytiiau Mack is lame iu the hip aain
and had to quit sehool.

MrsJM Hamilton, and her mother,

Sandy.
Some of the Oregon City republican politicians

will address the people of Bandy in Junk, hall
Friday night on the political issues of theday, af

ter which there will be a dance.
E Brans returned from Portland Saturday

evening.
Miss Annie Bnchmann and Miss Tcnnie Mala

were visiting friends at Dover Sunday,
Mr Junker lost a valuable cow Monday.

The Dover correspondent of the Enterprise
made quite a misstatement a few weeks ago.

rtiere appeared in the Enterprise something to the
iffect that Jim Wolf drove over a stump cansing
his sister to be thrown from the wagon and

hurt. Such was uot the oase. Jim
did not dri ve over a Biump, but could not very
.veil avoid all the chuck holes, and as it was Miss
Wolf's (who recently came from Pennsylvania)
drst ride over the Oregon roads, was thrown from
the Vagon but waB not hurt In the least,

MrPaiker and wife, of Salmon River, were
wen in Sandy Monday.

O A Bell, of Salmon River, brought down a
load uf bhinglta irom Salmon River for Mr J mi-

lter.
Miss Annie Nelson and brother, John, attended

the leotuie and basket social at Hover Friday
night. -

Johnnie Malar went to Astoria to open tip a
meat market in partnership with his brother,
lieorge, Instead of helu employed in a moat
market as stated iu last week's issue ,

J Revenue leaves today for Oregon City to at-

tend to some business ail aire.

Willi oit.
Still It rains, and everyone Is waiting to see

the sun shine ouee more, as there Is very little
garden planted 111 this section,

Ben Barstow was ill our burg laRt weuk with a
big smile on his laoe. The reason was that there
is a new baby girl at his house. Mother and
:hlld are doing well.

Mrs ('rouse, Lulu CronfO and Emma Vorhlea
ami Qiandma Scribuer, of Marquam, spent Frl-la- y

with Mrs Ilaun.
Potatoes are the order of the day in this bnrg
School started April 2!Uh after a week's vaca-

tion on account of smallpox scare at Beaver Lake
school.

D M Groshong was soon In our little burg Mon-

day last.
Mrs Hnim, of Rock Creek, was Mrs

Cover, near SeotlsMills, Tuesday hist.
Q T Slaughter, the Wllholt freirhter, was seen

liaising through our Utile burg Willi a new waaon
last week.

Quite a uumber of young people of this burg
upeul Sunday lu ilshlng.

A L Groshong, of Beaver Lake, has quite a rtmn
her of hands al work oleurlng up ground on his
place, winch will make quite a big liupruvemeui
m his farm.

II Wilson, of Hook Creek, was transacting
business at Marquam Friday last.

Mrs Harriet Clroslioug visited Mrs Emma Ver-

ities one day last wook,

Mrs Bulla Groshong ind Grandma Scribnen
were visiting Mr liarstow and wife oueduy last
week.

Cyrus Jones and wife, who reside nour Hcotts
Mills, were visiting the hitler's parents, Mr una
Mrs U Wyland last week.

H Wilson has Untuned his contract of gott Ing out
poles for the telephone company, and G Wyland
vill finish ids coutract for the. ooiupany tills we.'k.

John Wllholt, a well known farmer of this
section, Is getting out timbers for a largo bat a.
that he will build this summer. He bus line
vaier power on his place that will rttu any kind
,t a mill.

Norrls Thomas, of Beaver Lake, was a nleasaut
mller iu llliolt 1 uesdry last. j

Mr lliintquo ana wtte, oi nearer uiae, nave
their farm to Henry Thomas, and have

rone to San Francisco to make their future home.
Mrs Holla Groshong and family were visiting

VI rami Mrs Groshong Saturday and Sunday.
J M Groshong and wife took dinner with the

former's brother, D M Groshong, and wife Sunday
last.

Miss Clarii Paqnet, of Butte Creek, Is working
tor Mrs Chrfsteua Barstow,

Correspondents are as plentiful as candidates
lithe ( ouricr-llera- has a new sortie from

Hill.
Well, well, what's the m.'ttT with Pleasant

lllll? We would like to hem lr ;i y.m Ike andof
your people.

Mr llaun, of Rock Creek, made a business trip
to Molallalast Tueaday,

G T Slaughter and C A Ryan are working ti e
wad lor F MeLerau.

Khuer Thomas and family, of Scott's Mills, was
eeu iu our burg Sunday Inst.

Mrs Scrlbner, of Marquam, was visiting Mrs
Emma Vorhles last week. She visited Florence
'Jroeliong last Sunday.

C G Vorhles was seen rounding up his cattle
last Tuesday. That's right, CG!

A V Davis was seen in our burg last week.
Well, well, as News Boy has been writing for

this paper for lire past two years, ho will resign as
sorrespondent alter a few more Issues, and will
4igu his name iu lull. Nkws Boy,

Highland.
The sunshine has at last made lis appearance

and is welcomed by all.
Rev Kunlap preaohed a very Interesting senuou

Sunday and the services were well attended.
Our literary anil debating society Is progrea.-in- g

ntoelv. If you don't be, love It, oouie next Satur
day night and see for yourself.

The pleasant smile of Miss Alice Kirk Is again '
in our miosi, out t am sorry vo say inaittne is
soon to return to Portlaud.

Miss Eva (lard has left us and has taken up her
abode ill Oregon City.

Quite a number of the young people from this
burg took a "muddy night for a ramble" and at-

tended the dunce at Colt, in last Saturday night.
They all said that the roads were something ter-
rible, especially Alice and Kllen, who went m a
buggy and fouud several logs in the road. Among
those who atteuded wore Frank and Fin Nlokels,
Curtis Handle, liardel Van Donge, Fred Heft,
Frank llollowny, Charlie Kirk, Joseph Parrlsh,
Krank Jones, Frank Kirk; Missis Alice Kirk,
Myrtle Hard. Kllen Kirk, Com Larkius and Mrs
J l'arrlsti, All reported good time.

Mr Kinzer, of Antelope, is expected
soon to be a resident of our vicinity
vVelcome, George

Ihe. political pot la boiling, and from
the amount of oratory one hears, our
county seems to be all wrong.

A large crowd will greet the citizens
candidates at Barlow Friday evening, as
everybody is talking of going there to
hear them. Vebitas.

Iiedland.
Mi Hughes has sold his driving team

to Dr Somtner for the sum of $250.
Work on the road was suspended last

week owing to the wet weather.
VVilliim Stone and James Fullam went

to Portland last week for a separater.
Real estate is beginning to change

hands here, Mr Lewis and son, of
Eastern Washington, has bought 135
acres of the De Lashmutt claim.' While
another has bought the balance of said
claim, some 200 acres, consideration $10
per acre. All the parties will build this
summer. I might say rigl t here there
is cheaper land to be bought here than
at any other place in the state, location
taken into consideration.

Rev WatterB baptized a class of child-
ren at the M E church May 1.

A Ketchton, of Viola, is now staying
with Mr Armstrong.

Mr Hollinswortli is now sporting a
gray team, having bought Mr Ward's
gray- -

Kedland is infested with some one or
thing. Man is not a fit name for a per-
son that will go to a man's house and
poison his dog, then break in his gran-
ary and steal grain, especially where the
man is poor and sick in bed besides. It
is duty of evi ryone to see that this party
is brought to justice. Shot and powder
would be a just reward for such work.
Mr Dingier is a man that will injure no
one. It may be possible that the scoun-
drel is from some other locality.

Tom Hughes and Harry Hubort.re-turnf- d

from Portland last week, where
they had been in eearch of work, but
failed to find any.

Miss La Fallet, of Wheatland, returned
to her home last week after a short visit
with Miss Hughes.

N H Smith can be seen out rustling at
all hours of the day and night, because
a bouncing hoy has arrived at his home.
Mother and child are doit,g well.

xast week Uregontan (Weekly Ore- -
gonian) says it doesn't matter about
Furnish not being an orator, is all it
needs is a man of good judgment. Now
if that is true of a republican governor,
whv would not the same argument ap
ply to Mr Grace and Mr Brownell for
senator? r

Bert Hart intends leaving Yuma fo
Colorado about the 15th inst.

Mr Hollinsworth has the lumber on
the ground for a barn 28x50.

D C Richardson is doing a job of paint
ing at Linn's Mill.,

A U Kerchem ha been doing some
slashing. L. F,

Continued on page 7.

School Report.
Following ia the report of the Sandy

school for the month ending May 2nd.
Number of pupils enrolled, 21.
Number of days taught, 20.
Average daily attendance, 19.
Number of cases of tardiness, 3.

Those who were neither absent nor
tardy are: Henry Weaver, Joseph Clark,
Roy and Johnny Mitchell, Francis
Weaver, Jessie Walkley, Selma Fisher,
Clara and Hazel Mitchell.

We welcome the patrons of the school
and others interested in school work.

Ansa Bachmans, Teacher.

Weather Report.
Following is the voluntary observer's

record for the month of April, 1902, at
Miramoute Farm, Clackamas county,
Oregon :

Mean temperature, 48.7.
Maximum temperature, 72.
lnte, 15th.
Minimum temperature, 31.
Pate, 10th and 12th.
Total precipitation, 3.32 inches.
Number of clear days, 8.
Partlvcloudv, 11.
Cloudy, 11.
Prevailing wind, southerly.

G. MgECKK,
Voluntary Observer.

Free Embroidery.
Learn to embroider correctly by the

Japanese method, A class of six will
he given 12 lessons free. Leave name
And address at AdamB Bros. Golden
Rule Bauar.

JUST RECEIVED

New Spring Gcd
...Hackct Store!

AT

Fancy Shirt Waists
Fine line Ladies' Chemise
Fine lot Ladies' Drawers

Hoyt's Cologne, 5c and 10c

Infants Robes and Skirts
Towels, all grades at cost

Large assortment Corset Covers

Dress Skirts at a Bargain
Sun Bonnets and Tarn O'Shanters
Ladies' Wrappers, 50c up

Men's Undervests
Men's Laundered Shirts, 49c.
Men's Linen Collars and Cuffs, 10c

and 15c.
Children's Iron Clad Hose
Children's Hose Supporters
Ladies' Hose, all prices

Stamped Linen Doily and Center
Pieces

Sofa Til lows

Battenberg Braids, Finishing Braids, Bernard & Armstrong Em-

broidery Silks, Ladies' Automobile lies and Fans, Bustles, Ladies'
Fancy Hose, Men's Fancy Socks, Bachelors Buttons, Boy's Blouse

Waists and Caps.

RACKET STORE

Brown & Welch
--Pboprietors of the- -

iiP: --mi Seventh Street
Meat Market

a. 0. U. W. Building
OREGON CITY, OREGON


